
THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTES
Second Day's Session Held by

the Pedagogues

INTERESTING DISCUSSIONS

Upon Methods of Teaching and General
Educational Matters

Address of Professor H. tt. Powers on Edu-
cation and Social Evolution?Recep-

tion Given to the Visitors

The second day's session of the city and
county teachers' institute opened at 9 a.
m. yesterday. After roll call the high
scnool orchestra gave Tbe Jolly Picka-
ninnies so well that a most enthusiastic
encore was the result.

Prof. P. S. Hafford of the high school
delivered an address on development of
responsibility among pupils. He said
in part: "There aro many schools in
which there is good ordei by compulsory
process, but there are very few schools
in which there ia good order for any
other reason. Perhapa the majority of
the pupils in any eehool ara what we
call good pupils. There are always
enough good children to counteract the
evil tendencies of the others if they ara
properly encourage I by wise teachers."

The speaker told many humorous
stories concerning his experience in
various county schools In Ohio and Ore-
gon, and did not neglect to put in a few
stories concerning some of the schools of
Los Anglcas. He believed that the grand
aim of school government wa' to aid tbe
pupils to govern thomelvess.

Dr. Justin K. Tides road an excellent
paper on physical training. He claimed
that most of the weak and nervous child-
ren are the natural result of tbe almost
entire neglect of physical training in the
public schools.

"In such physical training as we have
we are too ipt to forco tbe weak and
ne-vous children?those who have the
greatest need of physical culture?into
the posltio.i of mere spectators of the
beneficial exercise of others. There
should bo a recorded observation by eaou
teacher of every defective child under
this care. The ordinary gymnastic exer-
cises should be given to the healthy
children only. Gymnastics and physical
education are not synonomous. Physical
education is tbe art of training the body
and mind to do the things that are
pleaneat and agreeable, healthful and
ethical.

"Tboae who think that real physical
education can be obtained by drilling
children on tbe same gymnastic exercises
in great classes are sadly mistaken. Be-
fore living one must learn how to live."

Questions were tailed for and the in-
quiry was made how best to determine
nervous weakness in children.

Dr. Tolas gave several methods of ex-
aminatinn. including that cf holding the
arms horizontally, palms downward, and
noticing whether the thumbs droop or
not. One schoolma'am gave an interest-
ing account of a running expedition, and
wanted to know whether running would
answer as a Physical exercise. The doc-
tor answereil that running woulrf serve
as an excellent exercise, but that walking
was not so beneficial.

Piof. Hutchison wanted to konw how
to provide suitable names and exercises
for 000 pupils in our 50-foot school lots.
The doctor stated that the small school
grounds were tne greatest evil connected
with the school system.

Professor KohJe, physical director in
the city schnjls, thanked the teacbers
for their co-opcrutiou in bis work.

Prof. P. M. Fl iher of Oakland delivered
an address concerning the life work of
Gen. 8. C. Armstrong, a native oi tho 1
Sandwich islands and a son of the first j
American missionary to those islands.
He traced his career as a boy in tbe
Sandwich isands, a student at Williams :
college, a soldier in the civil war, and as
tbe founder of mo great industrial school
for negroes at Hampton, Va. The re- I
markable personality of General Arm-
strung was so fully impressed upon tho
fteedraen that they considered him as a
supernatural being.

Dr. F; W. Steddoni of I.os Angeles lead
a paper on Provisions fo» the Health of
Schoolchildren. His paper was a plea
for cleanliness and open air and the
careful study of tbe laws of health.

AFTERNOON SESSION

At tbe afternoon session the work was
done in sections, as on the previous day.

In section one tho possibilities 01 tbe
third, fourth, fifth and sixth grades ol th f
kindergarten system were discussed by i
Mrs. Nora V. Mayhew, Miss Jeannette
HaVemann and Mrs. Frances aiackey. ,
The value of 6ong in tbe Kindergarten
Was considered by Miss Francos M. Law-
ton. Miss Nellie G. Oliver and Miss Flor- I
encc B. Smith. Mrs. C. P. liradfield gave
a very interesting discourse o:i the sut-
jaet of color in tbe kindergarten

In section two tue difficulties of tbe
fitst year were discussed by Miss Hole::
li. Hunt, Mrs. Orpab Campbell and Miss
Carrie Keeves. Miss Helen W. Merritt
spoke on the development of the voioj.

Miss Anna L. Leland and Miss Clara
Hruere spuko on tbe adjustment of firsl-
year and slndoigurten work.

The members of section three met with
sections two and four, where Mrs. F. H.
Byrani snoke on tue subject of music in
the third anil fourth grad.s. Mrs. Laura
G.Rlddell ta'ked on What Shall the Chil-
dren Bead, and How? She claimed that I
many of the selections in the school !
readers are entirely improper for tbo
children to read, aud that drill on pro-
nunciation should be almost const.mi.
Professor Hutchison named many of the
most objectionable selections in the
reader, and gave a number of words and
phrases that are very difficult to pro-
nounce. Mias Agnes Clary of tbs Normal
school spoke on the teaobing of English.
She presented a Lst of excellent school
nooks lately published, for reaiing
clutses. Mi's Alice i. Merritt gave an
excellent outline o: work in plant study.
The nistoiy of tbe development of some
popular flowers proved very entertaining.

In section nve composition and reading
were discussod by Miss Eliz beth Mills,
Miss Carrie Menk'uw and W. T. Skilling.
Professor J. J. Morgan spoke at length
on bookkeeping. Too subject of music

brought out a very animated discussion.
Professor E. D. Wydkoff claimed that all
puptis should be made to sin;-, und that
all persons could sing. Professor Hutch-
ison asked why anyone should want
those with harrowing voices to sing at

all. The speaker sai t that it would im-
piove their voids. Mr. Hutchison main-
tained that most people never could sing
well, a,.d tbat it was wrong to inflict
their inbarmony upon the public. Mr.
Wyckoff intimated that people should
sing whether tbey were good singers or
not, and that those who do not like their
jargon had no business to complain, 'the
answer wus given thai the braying of hy-
brids was repulsive to tho ears of others,
and that it was the duty of public-spir-
ited citizens to prevent braying and cat
erwauling us much us to prohibit the
keeping of stagnant ponds and other ob-
jectionable thinga. Professor Moors of
Pomon.. snoke on tbe same subject.

In section six Dr. A. W. Plniunier de
livered an iconoclastic a dress on the
subject of arithmetic. II"si w<-d clearly
that all arithmetic ix-ipt add t. 0, suh-
t'arlion, multiplication a.... division is
siuiply why and when to use those four
simple parts. His very logical paper

\u25a0dirred up much discission, as anything
of that kind is wont to do.

At the session of section seven history
was discussed hy Miss M. A. Huston,
I.nthar (j. Brown and I'rofessor VV. T.
Outbiie. SuperintcndiMit (.'. L. Enois
ami Professor F. B. Dresslar spoke on
ethics. Superintendent T. H. Kirlc.
George E. Larkay, Mi s K. L. Nash ami
Mis. H. W. Davis. Major C. T. Meredith
showed clearly why the teacoing, or eo-
callod teaching, of reading is almoat al-
ways a failure. He stated that as the
language and sentiments of the booka
are not those of the children, thoso who
expect tbem to read aa if they were tbe
authors are extremely foolish and are
wasting vulunbld tinie.or time that might
be valuable. The high Bchool library was
tho subject of extended remarks by Mrs.
M. J.Frirk, Miss Ciara A. RooKsby. Miss
Hattie M. Wlllard and Proiessor H. 11.
McCulcbnn.

EVENING EXERC'SES

Allof the teachers met in the audito-
rium of tbe normal school in the erenirg
to listen to the address of Henry H.
Powers of Stanford university on Educa-
tion and Social Evolution. Tha speaker
began by stating the general laws of evo-
lution In their bearing upon tho lives of
those who inhabit the oartn. He pointed
out the advantages possessed by ce:Uin
animals by their special adaptation lo
their environment, many of them, such
aa the sense of smell, etc., being m ire
highly developed in the lower animals
than in men. "The compensation for
this apparent advantage,"said the sp e ?k.
er, "lies in the principle of association.
By it man is enabled to overcome most
of the great obstacles which rise in nis
way. There is of course tbe s«mc strut-
gle for existence that prevails In all
forms of life, but it is not of that exter-
minating character seen among tbe
brutes.

"One ot the disadvantages arising from
this principle of association is that the
law of natural selection is no. allowed to
operalo to tbe same extent tout it Would
under absolutely natural conditions. Our
feeling of sympathy oflen leads us to
maintain members of aotiety vho would
otherwise be crowded out. The criminal
classes and the extremly weak, those who
aro not lit to survive aC'ordinr/ to the
Ultra-evolutloniste, are reta.ned and ere
ate a destructive elevent wbioh tends to
keep down the development of the race.

"The results of such things are mani-
fest in the tendency of every civlizatiun
to disintegrate whenever a certain point
lias been reached. The problem sug-
gested by all theae truths is.can a remedy
or rather a soltitinn.be evolved which vill
permit the regular process of social
growth to continue without the detri-
mental continuance of tbat principle
which permits tbe continuation of the
unlit tn survive. Can the weak and tbo
undesirable be eliminated without creat-
ing a hardened, material feeling among
nioti like the savagery of brutes? to come
to the point aa it bears upon this insti-
tute, does our educational syslem prom-
ise any relief?

Mr. Powers then directed his attention
to the consideration of the schools and
universities of the country, pointing out
the faults in each. "ibe prevailing
evil,'' said he, ''is the tendency to foster
tbe egoistic principle, without' regard to
the existence of society at large. Egoism
prevails everywhere, even in the Chris-
tian organizationi,. Unless it can be over-
come and a broader feelini? of altruism
auDitituted In its place, society will con-
tinue to retrograde." The Cecclian quar-
tet, composed of Mrs.Parsons,Miss Stans-
bery, Mias Boyle und Misa Joy, assisted
by the Normal School quartet, sang Aye

Maria in a beautiful and finished manner.
Sleep, Lady, Sleep, and The Broken Pit-
cher, were given in the same pleasing
way by the Cecelian quartet at the close
of the exercises.

Every one then attended tbe reception
at the chainb-r of commerce, given by
the city teachers to the visiting members
of tho profession. Tho Hieh School or-
chestra furnished delightful music and a
most pleasant timo was enjoyed by all.

A LIVELY TILT

The most belligerent sren? of the insti-
tute was t wordy war in section two yes-
terday afternoon. Miss Helen W. Mc/rttt

1 and Spurgeon Riley, county superintend- j
i cnt of schools, were the combatniitvin-
chief, In the course of a lecture 0:1 the

: development of the voice Miss Merritt

' took occasion to censure Mr. Riley for
jwhat she considered bad f;nth. She tiaid
I thai it was understood that she
! was to spoils to several sections
]at once, including sunie sections of the
I country teiicl:er«, und to have the use of ;
I the auditorium. Mr. Kili-y stated teat \
1 ho had so intended, but that further con- '; versatiun with the lady bad shown that 1
1 it. was not worth while to have the lec-
ture ns planned. Tbe combat concerning
a matter of rreach of faith degenerated
inio a war over the personal appearance
ol Mr. Riley. Miss Merritt stated that
he wus sd boorish that during I'roftssoi
Fisher's lecturo his antics on tne plat-
form had prevented ber from hearing the
lecture. After each combatant had spoken ;
to the question at issue several times, the 1

I contest was declared off by mutual con-
sent.

Professoor Samuel T. Black, state su-
! perinteudent of schools, will deliver an j. address of espectil interest to schoul |
j trustees, hoards oi education mid patrons .
.of the schools. All the tjachers will us- !
jsenible at the high school in tne fore-
noon, and at the Normal school iv the
afternoon.

The institutes close today.

I MEXIC\N EXPOSITION

Governor Budd Appoints a State Committee
of Seven

Governor Uudd, at the , arnest solicita-
tion of the representatives of the Mexican
government, has appointed the following
well-known aud experienced business
men of the stat.3 of California to act as a
slate committee for the Mexican Interna-
tional Exposition, which is to open in
the City of Mexico on or about the 15th

lof September, 1806: .Tame* Cross, ban
Erancisco; Hon. H. P. Del Valle, L.,s
Angeles; John Molansky, San Francisco;
Hon. E. J.Molera. San Francisco; Daniel
Muipliy, Sun .lose; Irving M. Scott, San
Ftanolsoo; Colonel M. Welnstuok, San
Francisco.

The duty imposed upon these gentle-
men will be making propoganda for the
exposition among tha manufacturers, as
it will be the means of opening upan ex-
tensive market which has baen over-
looked by the exuort trade of the United
States.

After noticing the forward movement
of tbo Mexican nation, it can he readily
understood tbat the needs of the people
aro increasing proportionately, and that
a market of enormous value is bcinji
opened up to the world.

The object of the exposition is to bring
about a closer relation between the sistT
republics, by making this one of the
mest extensive expo»itions ever held,
not excepting the World's lair of 1803 al
Cb CHgO.

The foreign department is represented
at the New York offices, 45 Broadway,
where nil information regarding space,
concessions, transportation, customs dv
ties, and all matters of importance will
be attended to.

King* Chapman
Banjaruin Chapman, the king and lend-

ing tnercnant of the Society iilands, in
the South I'acilic ocean, has started fir
his sea girt homo lie will close out all
of his interests there aud will then return
to I.os Angeles, wh-'re he will reside per-
manently.

For Over Filty Years
Mrs. WinalOW'S Soothing Syrup lias been used
torohildron teething. It oo'hes the child,
softens the quins, allays all pain, cures wind
colic and is the best remedy lor diarrhoea.
Iwcnty livecents a bottle.

The wall paper dealer of tho city is Eck-
strom, y.'l South lipriug street. '

BUSBY ON TRIAL FOR MURDER
Colored Poisoner Before Judge

Smith, Department One

STORY OF A PECULIAR CRIME

The Grand Jury Is Challenged by
Cherry the Stenographer

A. C. Broaersin, the Attarnay, Before Town-
ship Justice Young on a Charge of

Rape? General Court Notes

The trial of \V. J. Mostly, the colored
niati charged with the murder of W. J.
Thompson an I O. !.. Martin, Santa Fe
employes, waa tiomrae.iced in d'n.rt-
ment, 1 of the superior court before Judge
Smith yestsrday.

Tiie prisoner, a coal-olack negro, wiih
a typical African fice and head, sat it |
the table witb bis counsel, Messrs, David- |
son, Fisher it King, and followed the
proceedings very olosely, Ihe coart room
was well tilled, then being quite v num-
ber of colored people among those pres-
ent.

Deputy District Attorney MoComas said I
that the people elected ta try litis iy for
the murder of W. J. Thompson, and the
work of se'ecting a jury was at once pro-
ceeded with. Fair progress was made,
and by tbe noon recess tea jurors had

b6cn secured. The other two were secured
in a short time after reconvening in the
afternoon, the jtirv to try the caae being
as follows: Frank Gerling, C. G.Bnrdlck,
Stephen Alden, It. 11. Russell, il. A.
liarraclottgn, T. A. House, W. P. Car-
penter, .1. L. Fetterman, VV. F. Hall. K.
H. Dal ton, H. 0. lloune and A. A. Lav-
ley.

But three witnesses were examined
during the afternoon, M. lb Thompson
a son of the deceased; Edward Eccles,
the boy who was hired by Busby to carry
ttie wine to tho depot, and Sandy Gard-
ner, the chair car porter for whom tho
"doctored" wine was intended. The wit-
nesses all testified substantially as they
did at the preliminary examination.

The crime fur which Busby is now on
trial for mnnier is a peculiar one, an i
his attorneys Ibink they sill be able i.i
clear him, as the man be intended to kill
is alive and well, while if the men who
ure dead had not interferes with some-

Itiling that did not belong to them they
would probably now be alive. Tbe story
of the crime is in brief as fellows: \V. J.
Rtisoy met a chair car p> rter named
Sandy Gardner nt, Kmiondo and quea- ]
tlonod him as to bow to proceed to get a
jou such as ne held. Gartner told him
to put in his application, and when th,re
was a vacancy he would probably be sent
for. This nas all tbat passed at the
time. Gn the lltb of September Bushy
met a email boy named Edward Eccles,to
jwhom he gave a package,a liott'.c wrapped
up, and after telling the boy to shake it,
jsaid he would give htm 10 cents to take
iit to the ticket agent at the Downey ny

Ientte station, With instructions to deliver
!it to Gardner, who ran on tbe chair car
on tbe stun Bernardino and Badlands

I train. Tha hoy was paid 10 cents and

\u25a0 delivered the parcel, returning to Busby,
jwho told him not to tell any one about
| what bo had done nnd not to recognize

Ihim.at the same time giving him another
'10 cents. Thompson was the ticket agent
;at the station, and Msrtin was ttie fore-
i man of tne gravel pit. The men wera
temporarily "batching" at the station in
the uosance of "tbeir families, and when
supper time came tbey investigated tiio
package, Gardner having been transferred
to another run, and finding tuat it was a

jbuttle labeled sherry wine, they con-
ieluded to help themselves to it. They
I each took a small drink, as they notic.'d

toe hitter taste, but each got a fatal dose.; TbompsOn died in a lew minutes, but
! Martin lingered for several hours. Both

' men -lied in great agony, with all the
symptoms of strychnine poisoning.

An analysis showed that tbe bottle con-
tained seventy grains of strychnine?
enough to kill a hundred men. Bushy,
wnen arrested, said tbat be only warded

ito make Gardner sick a while so he could
get some work.

nr. Archer Non-suitel
In toe case of Archer va Dan Freeman

et si., a suit growing out of al,Inglewood
]and d'al, Judge Shaw yesterday granted, tho defendants' motion for a non-suit, to

I which plaintiff excepts. Plaintiff then
moved to reopen tne case, which motion

: was denied, to whicli ruling the plaintiff, also took an exception.
Mr. Archer is a Pennsylvania bank-

er, who visited this city some years ago,
nnd purchased real estate in tbo tn.vn
of Inglewood, he says, on the represent-
ation of Dan Freeman nnd others inter-
ested that they intended tn build a large

1 college and make otbei important Im-
| provementS. On these statements Mr.
i Archer invested $12.00J. In 1894 he be-

came convinced that nothing would be
done toward building the college or
making other iroprovements,and brought
suit for .$17,000, tne amount, of this In-
vestment, with $5000 damages.

As the law provides tbat an action of
this kind must be begun within three
years of tho date of the transaction, and
Mr. Arcncr had waited sew., years, there
was nothing for the court to do except to
grant the motion for a non-suit.

Charge! With Raps
The examination of A. C. Broderron,

the attorney, on a charge ot rape, was
commenced before Township Justice
Young yesterday afternoon. The com-
plaining witness, Mrs. Julia Weiss, took
the stand and told her story. The alleged
assault took place in Bro lerson's
where she had gone tin business. She
was taken by surprise and made no out-
cry ; in fact,she could make no resistance,
as she was taken witb hysteria, which
caused her to laugh Inordinately.

The bearing will be continued this
morning, when the sister of Mrs. Weiss
will give her testimony.

A communication lies been received
from Mr-.Weiss,in which she denies most
str 'nuously that Bro Icrsan bad inter-
course with ber with her consent. She
says that she was made the victim of the
man, and bitterly regrets her present
position. She is alone iv this country
and baa but few friends to advise ber.

The Ds la Ossa Still on
The trial of De la Ossi, tbe San Gabriel

zanjero, charged Avith assaulting one
Ocboa, his predecessor, with a deadly
weapon, towit, a monkey wreach, was
continued b-fore Judga Clark yesterday.
Almost the entire native-born population
of San Gabriel has been subpoenaed on
one side ot trio other, nnu they are ap-
parently determined to give their testi-
mony. The taking of testimony far the
defense occupied most of tlia uitcrnuon.
The will bo decided today,

Prtendly Suits to Quiet Title
Judge MoKinley yesterday passed on

the various saits instituted by tbe heirs
of O. W. Cbil.la, deceased, against Mrs.
Emeltne Childs, udministrstiix of the
estate, to quitt title to certain real estate.
The suits are frio.idly .ni l are simply
for the purpose of perfecting the tltlts of
the various parlies in interest.

Pleaded Guilty to Simple Assault
S. A. Guest, the Santa Fe station agent

at Inglewood, who some time ago got

into an altercation with a man named

Georgo Liddsn, whoni he struck over the
head with an iron bar, inflicting serious
in jDries, yeiHrd.iv cania in and pleaded
to simple assault before Judge Clark. Ha
Ba- lined $20, which he paid.

Steckel W ins Hie Suit
Judge Shaw yesterday morning granted

a non-suit in the suit, for $7000 damages,
brought by G. W. Carter, a hack driver,
against Alhert Steckel. Tho hack driver
wus arrested on t h e complaint of Steckel,
charged with rillingbis trunks) and steal-
ing a golrl watch nnd chain and other
jewelry. Mr. Steckel had just arrived in
the city from tho east, and Carter had
brought him and his luggage to bis ho-
tel. After the trucks were brought up the
los. was discovered and reported to the
police. Detective Goodman made an in-
vestigation, and upon his advice Carter
was arrested. Cpnn the preliminary ex-
amination he could not be connected with
tbe theft and tiie charge was dismissed.
Mr. Steckel claimed that he acted in cood
faith in swearing to ttie complaint, nnd
tbe court considered that ho was justified
in the course be pursued.

Divorce Business
Ju Ige MoKinley yesterday granted

Lewis Entner a decrea divorcing him
Irom bis wile. Ida Entner.on the groin is
of desertion. It :vnsa plain default case,
the v.ife a.line to appear.

Gco'rje W. Duzenbury has aued bis
wife, Etta M. Duzenbury, for divorce, on
the 'round of adulter,-. The att is de-
clared to have taken place at Westlake
park.on" I. Turner being named aa co-re-
spondent.

Maria Nicola di Jnssi has suel her hus-
band, Cluisepf i cii Jussi, for divorce, on
the ground of extreme cruelty.

The Grand Jury Awia Challenged

When the case of Frank Cherry, tba
stenographer recently indicted by the
grand jury on half a dozen or mora
charges of perjury, was called in depart-
ment mo yesterday, his attorney chal-
lenged the grand jury on the usual statu-
turv grounds. Judge Smith made an
order citing the grand jury to appear in
court Deem ber 3d to answer snob ques-
tions as may be asked them concerning
th"ir competency and qualifications to
act as grand jurors.

Amicably Settled
All the parties in interest in the suits

of Weisendanger vs. Grider el al., which
has ba»n on trial before Judge York for
several days past, were, present in court
yesterday afternoon when it was an-
nounced thnt nn agreement had been
reached, and the suit was dismissed.
Under the agreement Messrs. Grider and
Dow Will pay $rnio. This includes the
$'000 claimed by Weiiendanger aa his
commission. G. J. Griffith ia relieved,
of paying bis .s'.'ooo note.

To Set Aside th: Information
When the case of J. G. Bailey, charged

witb rape, was called in department one

yesterday, Mr. Davis, of counsel for the
defense, presented a motion to set aside
the information. After argument tbo
motion was continued until today.

General wuurt N:tea
Mrs. A. M. Horton bas brought suit

against I>. A. Campbell et al. to quiet
title to lot 2 of a subdivision of a part of
block X oi tne Mott tract.

In the United States district court yes-
terday two additional cases against ex-
Jailor Newt. Brown of San Bernardino,
on cnarges ot al lowing prisoners to escape
were stt for trial December 12tb.

Notice of appeal in tiie case of R. Dun-
nignn ts. Siglio <fe Co., wsb filed witb

itbe counly clerk yesterday.
William Lewellvn lias sued D. S. Bur-

son and Deutssh for $16.24 and
$22.71 respectively. The amounts are due
en certain strest work done in Pasadena.

Judge McKinley yesterday gave judg-
ment for the defendant in the case of
Deed vs. Wiseman, and for the plaintiff

|in the foreloeuro suit of the National
Bank ot California against Laoery et al.

Judee t'ork yesterday granted the peti-
tion of Mr. end Mrs. James A. Gates for
tho adoption of Homo Moralez.

PROMISES FINE SPORT
I The Thanksgiving Field Day of the Lot

Angrles Athletic Club
The annual field day of the Los Ange-

les Athletic club, which takes place on
Thanksgiving day, is an assured success.
Such fields in tne various events have, never heen brou tht together. In tte win-
n.ng rues, in particular, the fields are
large and ol the finest quality, and speed
ot a very bigb class is promised. In toe
hundred yard dash there are now sixteen
entries, more than nave cvir taken part
in a similar event evo: held in this city.

The handsome pr zes for the winners are
displayed in Darker Bros, window and
attract a goo li deal,; ot attention. They

i are far and away better than any tbat
tne club n.:s yet offered for any provious
field, und are' no small factor in draw-
ing out the unusual number of contest-
ants. In all, there tire forty-three differ*

1ent men entered, with a total of eighty-; live entries for the entire program. This
:certainly is v good showing.
i The extra stands that were erected for

the bicycle races last week will be kept
:up for too accommodation of visitors. A.
[ force of men is now at work upon the
j Held, finishing the running track and
jgetting everything in apple-pie order.
jSecretary McStay says that the meet will

be more like a circus, with something in
1the ring all the time. Everything points
to the moat successful meet in the history
of tho club.

National Santa Ana's Race fleet ? Round
Trip $1.40

On the Orange Belt line of the Southern
Pacific company. Two days' racing, 27th
and Thanksgiving day. All the cracker-

] jacks. Quad pace. Race track udjo;uS
S. P. Co.'s depol. Tickets sold Nov,
20th, 27th ami 28tb, good returning until
20th. See time table in tbis paper.
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FOR
Houses and Lots

FOR SALE?HOUSES?
COUTS & BIMPBON-,

317},' 8. Broadway.

1C rooms. Tenth and Burlington,
Lot 70x164; price $7500

0 rooms.large dance hall, Union aye.

Lot 50x160 ; $0500

8 rooms on Hoover.
Lot 60x100 $3500

8 rooms, Santee st.
Lot 50x145 14000

8 looms, Twenty-second, bet. Figuo-
roa and Grand aye. Lot bOx 115.. $3500

6 rooms, West,lake aye.
Lot 50x100 $2500

7 rooms, 8. Olivest.
Lot 50x154 $0000

6rooms, Hoover st.
Lot 45x150 $1650

7 rooms, E. Thirty-sixth st.
Lot 50x125 $3000

The above are all modern in every re-
spect, and choice locations.

The following vacant lots are choice
and for sale on terms to suit.

Lot on Tenth and Wcstlake aye.

100x150 to alley $3300

Lot, Eighteenth aod Hope.
75x150 $2500

Lot on Bo.isallo aye.

00x125 $1050

Lot on Ninth, west of Central aye.
48x210 $700

Lot on Clara st.
Lot 50x125 $375

Lot on Sixteenth, near Hoover.
Lot .50x135 $150

Lot on Whitney St., near Vermont.
50x166...., $750

We have a fine list of ranches for sale or
exchange, from 5 acres to 5000; some well
stocked and large langes.

Some lodging houses, restaurants, liv-
ery stables, wood and coal yards for sale,
doing good business.

For rent, several houses and furnished
rooms.

24-27

City Lots

FOR SALE?

GRIDER & DOW'S

ADAMS-STREET TRACT

THE TRACT OF HOMES.

,100 50-foot lots facing on Adams st, 32
feetwice; Central aye., 80 feet wide;
Twenty-eighth St., 100 feet wide; aI«o
Twenty-seventh and Twenty-ninth sts.;
all lined with lovely palm and shale
trees. Five miles f curbed, graded and
graveled streets sprinkled daily by the
city; wide cement walks; rich garden
loam soil; the healthiest port.on of tbe
city; high and sightly location; grand
view of the city and mountains. The
daily trade winds blow fresh from tho
ocean. Hall a hundred homes built in
six months. A school house to cost
$17,000 und a cburcri, one ot tbe finest
in the city, are now being erected on
this property. Visit the tract and
compare it with other subdivisions. Our
prices are $300 and up, on easy terms.
A double electric line runs through the
property. Take the Vernon cars, corner
of Second and Spring streets: 12 minutes'
ride Irom the business center. For view
of the tract, maps and full information,
write or cal! nn us. Free carriages. TeL
1290. GRIDER &DOW, 139 S. Broadway.

28

FOR SALE ? THE ELLIS HOME
tract?New subdivision of corner of

Twenty-third st. and Scarff. These
eleean' larce lots have never before been
offerrdwjnd are the most attractive in
the city fc- a residence. They require no
puffing. C. A. SUMNER <£ CO., 134 S.
Broadway. 12-2

FOR SALE?THE OWNER HAS OR~-
dered sale of Angeleno Heights prop-

erty at tbe following very low prices:
$250 to $500 for lots on Douglass st.
$250 to $500 for lots on Edgeware road.
$300 to $500 for lots on Kensington road.
$250 to $400 for lots on Elysian Park aye.
$250 for lots on Everett place.
$250 for lots on Laguna aye.

Look at tbis property or call at 10G S.
Eroadwoy and inspect map.

tf S. K. LINDLEY.

OR SALE-10 LOTS IN LIENAN'B
Cottage Home tract, to close up.

These lots aro within one-bait block of
electri 3 car Hue and within fifteen min-
utes' ride of business center. Your choice
for $200, on easy tortus. No part of the
city is growing faster than in tbis di-
rection. Inquire at 123 S. Broadway, a.
M. CONGER. tf
FOR OF THF; FINKST

lots in tbe Urmston tract, on Clinton
aye. Five acres of orange land at Glen-
doru. Two lots in tbe Goff tract at AL
hatubra, locatetd on Gartield aye. Ad.<
dress OWNER, P. O. box 505, city. 12-9
FOR. SALE?LOTS SOUTHWEST, AT

a tiArgaln; $800; some good bouses
and lots cheap on installments, from $000
up; also some nice lots from $100 up. Call
and see EDWARD FRASER, 210 Broad-
way. 12-2
FOR BALE-IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING

to buy, sell or exchange.you will find
(bat it puys to advertise In The Herald
want columns. The popularity of these
small advertisements and Tbe Herald's
large and rapidly increasing circulation
insure results.
FOR SALE?CHOICE LARGE LOTS;

beautiful trees; on electric car line;
homes built on installment plan if de-
sired; special inducements to next party
building. Sec NILEB, Washington Bt".
and Ma,de aye. 12-20
THEHA6SON HOME BULGING CO.,

office 227 W. Second st? tel. 540. will
furnish plans free and build you a house
in installments ifyon will furnish a lot.

12-12
FOR-BALE?A FEW -MORE OF THOSE

lovely building lots for homes on E.
Ninth st., in Hisoock ,to Smith's second
addition; prices, $200 to $350; $10 down,
$10 per month. Apply on tract or to C.
A^SMITH, 213 W. First St. tf
FOR SALE-$260 OF, $10 PER MONTH ;

large lots. E. Eighth and Mateo sts.:
beautiful shade trees; one car fare to any.
where in city. A. C. HISCOCK, owner,
213 W. First st. 12 15
FOR SALE?A FIXE

-CORNER FOR
flats; close to business center In

nice pait. of city; only $3000. FORRES-
TER <fc WILLIAMS,315 8. Broadway.

12-3
FOR BALE*-WE SELL THE EARTH.

BASSET!' £ SMITH. Pomona, Cal.
6-24 tf

SALE-REAL ESTATE

Business Property

FOR SA LE?
Ftr-t-i lass Spring st. property that

now rents for enough to pay 18 per cent
per annum on tbo investment required.
COYNE & CO. tf

$250"WILL"PAY FOK~A PROSPECTIVE
buslnesi lot on Angeleno Heights.

50x200 feet, fronting electric car line; 10
minutea from Spring et. S. K. LING
LEY, 100 8. Broadway. tf

Country Property

FOR SALE?WE HAVE SOME OF THE
finest orange, walnut and lemon or-

chards in tbe county that we ran sell
cheap; we also have 10 acres in full bear-
ing oranges on Magnolia avenue, River-
side, with modern 7-room bouse, all for
$4750. WILDE & STRONG,22B W. Fourth,
Chamber Com. bldg. tf

FOR SALE-RANCHES.
$4500 ?40 acres choice land south of city.
$6000?40 acres choice land south of city.
$3200 ?10 acres near Vein on et. car line'

allison barlow,
tf 125 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE?IO ACBEORANGE RANCH
at Duurtp, tho blue ribbon orange

section; 10 shorts of stock in the tint
water company in Southern California.
Apply to A. STEV ENS lIALSTEA It,
room 117 Bryson blk.
FOR" SALE-CH EAl'"LA NDS ? BUR*

bank, Lnnkerahim ami 101 Monte.
Damp and irrigated lands; also fruit

lands, orchards from 5 tv 10 acres in
bearing. GANO HENRY', olfice Natick
bouse. 12-10
FOR SALE ? ALFALFA LANDS 4

miles of city in parcels to suit pur-
chaser. Terms to suit. E. E. PARSONS,
room 1, No. 320 W. First st. tf |
FOR SALE?A FEW MORE 10 ACBE

places m tho Lankersbim ranch at
$05 per acre, $5 down, balance long time
at 8 per cent. A.W.WRIGHT, 809 W.
Second st. 30
FOR RENT?aw -ACRES FINE -GR AIN

land at HowarJ sn intnit, near LoaAnge-
les ; only $100 cash ;rent to good tenant. R.
W. POINDEXTEK, 305 W. Second. 30

FOR SALE?WE SELL- THE EARTH.
BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona. Cal.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE-LODGING HOUSE?MI ST

be sold at once; 28 rooms with privi-
lege of dining room; long lease: furniture
magnificent; good corner; worth $3000;
can be purchased for $2000; $1500 cash,
balance terms to suit; see this bargain
today. BEN WHITE, 221 W. First St. 27

FOR SALE-
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
Real Estate und Investment Broker,

214 N. Spring st.
He will sell it for you. 12-11-5

FOR SALE?HOUSES BUILT. EASY
payments. Get our figures for cash

or payments. Good work and fair prices.
See our plana: also see houses already
built. IIOLWAY LAND CO., room 14,
California Bank b'ldg. tf
FOR SALE?

$750?First class bakery; good business.
$I.soo?Grocery, doing $1200 to $1400

monthly. N. B. WALKER >tCO..
24 27 125.: W. Second st.

WANTED ? PARTY WITH $3000
to $5000 to engage in the brick

business with a practical bricktuaker;
good clay and line location; 50 per cect
protits guaranteed. Address B, box 40,
this otlice. 29
FOR-SALE-I WILL MAKE AN OFFER

on any business, personal property or
collateral yon may wish to exchange for
real estate. E. E. PARSONS, loom 1,
230 W. First st. tf
FOB HALB-tDO YOU WANT TO BUY

a business? Do yon wa it n sell out.
Ifso, see 11. ROSENBLATT, 229 W. Sec-
ond at. tt.

WANTED?PARTNER FOR LIGHYoF-
Iieu work ;no bonus asked. Room 12,

12*K S. Spring st. tf
FOR SALE?A FINE DELICACY,BAK-

e,y and restaurant in a splendid loca-
tion; low rent. No. 513 S. Main st. 30
TO SELL OUT YOUR BUSINESS SEE

I. I>. BARNARD, 117'- S. Broadway.

PHYSICIANS
DR.WILLIAMDAWSON. VITAPATHIC

physician, treats all diseases success-
fully by tbe electro vitaputbic system
Ol extracting poisons from tho bu.nan
body. By this great system all diseases
are extracted,leading the system pure and
free Irom disease. Eleven years practice
in this city. Electric medicated baths of
all kinds. Sec sworn statements at otlice,
840 S. Broadway. 12-5
OVER 2000 CANCEBS AND TUMORS

cured ?Our East India oil's cancer
cure; no pain, plaster or knife; cancers
and tumors of the uterus cured. DRS.
GARRISON & CO., 553 S. Broadway. 30
DR. T. D' VB ARBONDO, UNIVERBITY

of Madrid. (Private Dispensary.)
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 80. in.;
rooms 215 and 210 Wilson blk. Residence,
815 S. Los Angeles st. 12-5

DR. DORA KING, GERMAN SPECIAL
ist; only female complaints treated;

obstetrical cases treated ; charges reason-
able. 446 S. Broadway. 12-7
DR. OA ItL T EUBN ER, PHYBICIAN

anu surgeon, Univ. Med. Coll. N. Y.
city, 1885; 458 8. Main st. Offico hours:
Btolo a. in., Ito 2 and 6toBp. m. 121
0. 8. BELLOWS, M. IX. HOMECb

pathic treatment of the throat, chest
and nervous diseases. 555 S, Spring St.,
tel. 1420. 12-10
MRS. DR. J. H. ? SMITH?SPECIALTY,

midwifery, ladies cared for during
confinement at 727 Bellevuo aye.; calls
promptly attended tv; tel. 1110.
drTKwong?

The eminent Chiness physician and
surgeon; ofiice, S. Broadway, near
First st.

FOR SALE ? NEW"" AND SECOND-
hand pianos on easy terms ; largest

renting stook in tbe city; tuning ana re-
pairing promptly attended to by compe-
tent workmen." KOHLER & CHASE,
233 S. Spring st. tl-Otf
FOR SALE?ELEGANT NEW PIANO.

Will take 2x4 redwood lumber, or
barbed wire. Address M., box 30, Ilerold
office. 1-2-9. a

plumbers

Frank aTweinshank, pi.umber
and gas fitter. 240 K. Second st. Tel.

136.

BARBERS
THE BLOOMER BARBER"sHOP? SEE

the lady baroer, coi. Spnn? and Sov-
enth sts. 11 -.11

NOTARIES
R?D. LIST, NOtTr\" PUBI7IC a"nß

conveyancer: legal papers carefully
and promptly drawn at 133% W. Second.

12-4

JHEFWANTJTAJLORIMI^
EMIL J. LIND, MERCHANT TAILOR,

room 328 Wilson blk., cor. Spring and
First sts.; perfect tit guaranteed. 11-20

, NVRSBRY
LOS ANGELES NURSERY?TREES,

plants, seeds, bulbs and cacti; lowest
prices. 310 8. Broadway.

MUNYON
Henry Wagner Testifies.

Tortured for Years

A Fireman's Battle With Rheu-
matism?How He Conqeured

the Disease After Years
of riisery

Henrv Wagner, assistant engineer at
Fire .Station .No. 6, Cleveland. O., says:
"For the past nine years I have had
rheumatism at interavli a.id suffered
greatly. 1 would lie off dutv from ten
days to two weeKs eacli time, and al-
though I trie I many different so-called
remedies, could not obtain any relief.
When I first heard of the remarkable
cures Munyon's Rheumatism Remedy
was making I was very skeptical, bu"t
just about then 1 bad a "very bad attack
and concluded to give them a trial. The
lirst bottle relieved me very much, anu
by the lime I had tak.'ii the second hottle
I was completely cured. I have not had
a rheumatic pain since, although 1 have
been wet mar.y times. Now i use Mun-
yon's itemedies In my home and find
them most excellent.''

RHEUflATISM CURE
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar-

anteed to cure rheumatism in any part of
tho bedy. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism can he cured in from one t> live
days. It speediy cures shooting pains,
sciatica,lumbago and all ibeumatic pains
in the tack, hip and loins. It seldom
fails to give relief after one or two deses,
and almost invariably cures before tbe
Lottie has been used,

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE
Munyon's Stomach and Dyspepsia

Cure cures all forms of indigestion and
stomach troubles, such as rising food,
distress after eating, shortness ot oreath
and all affections of the heirt, caused by
indigestion, wind on the stomach, bad
taste, offensive breath, lost of appetite,
falntness or noakness of stomach, head-
ache from indigestion, soreness of the
stomach, coated tongue, heartburn,
shooting pains in the stomach, constipa-
tion, dizziness, l.iintne.'S and lack of
energy.

NERVE CURE
Munyon's Nerve Cure cures all tbe

symptoms oi nervous exhaustion, such
as depressed spirits, failure of memory,
restless and sleepless nights, pain in the
head, and dizziness. It cures general de-
bility, stimulates and strengthens the
nerves and tunes up the whole body.
Frioe, 25 cents.

KIDNEY CURE
Munyon's Kidney Cure cures pains in

the back, loirs or grains from kidney
disease, dropsy of the feet and limbs,
frequent desire to pass water, dark-col-
ored and turbid urine, sediment in the
urine and diabetes. Price, 25 cents.

CATARRH CURE
Catarrh positively cured. Are you will-

ing to spend OOe for tho cure that posi-
tively cures catarrh by removing tho
cause of the disease'.' If sj, ask your drug-
Rist for a 25-cent bottle of Catarrh Tab-
lets. The Catarrh Cure will eradicate the
disease from the system and the Tablets
will restore them to a naturcl and health-
ful condition.

MUNYON'S I.iver Cure corrects head-
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and all liver diseases. Price 26 cents.

MUNYON'S Coll Cura prevents pneu-
monia and breaks up a cold in a few
hours. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Cough Cure stops cough,
night sweats, allays soreness und speedi-
ly heals the lungs. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Female remedies aro a
born to .,11 women. Price 25 csnts.

MUNYON'S Headache Cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. Price 25 cents.

MUNYON'S Pile Ointment positively
cur-s all forms of piles. Pries 25 ci>nts.

MUNYON'S Asthma Cure and Herbs
are guaranteed to relievo asthinn In three
minutes and cure in live days. Price 50
cents each.

MUNYON'S Blood Cure eradicates all
impurities from the blood. Price 25
cents.

MUNYON'S Vitalizer imparts new
life, restores lost po.yers to weaK and de-
bilitated men. Price $1.

MUNYON'S Homeopathic Rsmedy
Company, No. 1505 Area street. Phila
delpnia, Pa., puts ap specifics for nearly
every disease, mostly fur 25 cents a bot-
tle.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

® ®

i Cancers... 1i i
® And tumors you may have heard can- ®

not be cured. Probably not if you fry ®
W lo cut them out, of eours.i thev will ®
§8 grow again, but by my method Iktuar- ®
Q an tee absolutely and fositively to make ®
Q a permanent cure. I do not use a Knife. ®
JSP at all and cause no pain. You need not @
Jg pay one dollar until you »re cured, ®

§B \\ iiat better proof do you need than ®
Q that? If you want m 're send for my ®

(13-page book of testimonial* and write ®
J8{ to the people that I have cured and ®

hear what they have to say. Re mem? 96
OP ber you can consult me free of charge, ®

so don't hesitate but come before it is ®
§P too late, '?\u25a0

I S.R.CHAMLEY.M.D. 1
® ®
® Office, 211 West First ®
,2 Private Hospital, 416 W«t Tenth St. <|

LLos Angeles. ®

Grider &Dow's

RLANTOM
TRACT3

thA»m I HTHIS TRACT in withinliflinn ' * ten minutes walk of the
UU1HJJ j postofrice, .17 lar*e lots, front-

j j Ing Fourteenth And San Pedro
Ifl streets; two Rlectric roads;
III graded and graveled streets;

wide cetuCUt walks: shade
DillIff trees planted; Special induce-
DllllU meuts to those who will build

at once. t,ols $551 and up, on
A easy terms. Free carriage to
Jf the tract. Telephone latyf.

uQm GRIDER & DOW
riUlllu. 130 s. Droa lway. g

FRENCH Ml WAFERS
These Wafers are for piinful. Scanty, Pro-

fuse or Irregular Periods, and ladies will find
that no better reniedv exists for these difficul-
ties. To avoid being imposec upou by bate
Imitations, buy from our agents and take
FBENCH TANSY WAFERS only. Price by
mail, 93.

For sale in Los Angeles by

GODFREY &nOORE, Druggists
10S N. El'BING Et.

Very
Pretty Dishes

VERY
Cheap Prices

CUPS AND SAUCERS
lilue, Brown and Rich Gold Spray Deeo.
rations*

Sets of 12 pieces?
50c, 55c, 65c, 80c per So

DINNER SETS
60 Pieces complete for six persons,

Pure White, Blue, Brown and Rich Gold
.Spray Decorations.

Prices per set-»

3. 75 4. 3S 4. 75 5. so 6. 3S

DINNER SETS
10i) Pieces complete for 12 persons,

Pure White, itliio, Brown and Rich Gold
Spray Decoratioue,

Prices per set?

5. 5 ° 6. 75 7." B."° 9. yo

WATER SETS (8 piece?, glass) 40 cts
TiSABRTSt«pi ess, glass] 33 its

BOUQUET HOLDERS, lit.lt beauties, each, 100

gmoi piii |iing }en (Jo. s
ANGELES

HEADQUARTERS s2 Market St., S. F.

np**We op'rnie 100 stores and ageucletV
Write lor CauilOKUC.


